
Lessard-Sams Outdoor Heritage Council
Laws of Minnesota 2011 Final Report

D ate: Feb ruary 06, 2017

P ro g ram o r P ro ject T itle: Metro Big Rivers Habitat, Phase 2

Fund s  Reco mmend ed : $5,000,000

Manag er's  Name: Deborah Loon
O rg anizatio n: Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge Trust, I
Ad d ress : 3815 East American Boulevard
C ity: Bloomington, 55425
O ff ice Numb er: 612-801-1935
Email: dloon@mnvalleytrust.org

Leg is lative C itatio n: ML 2011, First S p . S ess io n, C h. 6, Art. 1, S ec. 2, S ub d . 5(d )

Ap p ro p riatio n Lang uag e: $5,000,000 the first year is to the commissioner of natural resources for agreements to acquire interests in land in
fee or permanent conservation easements and to restore and enhance natural systems associated with the Mississippi, Minnesota, and St.
Croix Rivers as follows: $960,000 to the Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge Trust, Inc.; $150,000 to G reat River G reening; $840,000 to
Minnesota Land Trust; $150,000 to Friends of the Mississippi River; and $2,900,000 to The Trust for Public Land. A list of proposed projects,
describing types and locations of acquisitions, restorations, and enhancements, must be provided as part of the required accomplishment
plan. The accomplishment plan must include an easement monitoring and enforcement plan. Money appropriated from the outdoor heritage
fund for easement acquisition may be used to establish a monitoring and enforcement fund as approved in the accomplishment plan and
subject to subdivision 15. An annual financial report is required for any monitoring and enforcement fund established, including
expenditures from the fund.

C o unty Lo catio ns: Anoka, Carver, Dakota, Ramsey, Scott, Sherburne, and Sibley.

Reg io ns  in which wo rk  was  co mp leted :

Metro / Urban

Activity typ es:

Protect in Easement
Restore
Enhance
Protect in Fee

P rio rity reso urces  ad d ressed  b y activity:

Wetlands
Forest
Prairie
Habitat

Summary of  Accomplishments:

With this final report, Metro Big Rivers Phase 2 is complete and significantly exceeded its original acreage targets of protecting,
restoring and enhancing priority wildlife habitat within the three big rivers corridors in the Metropolitan Urbanizing Area. Specifically: 
* Metro Big Rivers 2 planned to protect 733 acres, but actually protected 1,430 acres. 
* Metro Big Rivers 2 planned to restore 15 acres and enhance 135 acres, but actually restored 15 acres and enhanced 178 acres. 

Process & Methods:
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Friends of the Mississippi River (FMR) completed the project by restoring 8 acres of prairie, enhancing 8 acres of prairie, restoring 7
acres of wet meadow and enhancing 101 acres of forest, exceeding our goals for the project. The details for the 2 sites follow: 
• G ores WMA: FMR completed this project and met the project goals by restoring an 8-acre grassland to native prairie; enhancing a 3-
acre restored prairie by conducting invasive species control; restoring a 7-acre grassland to native wet meadow species by controlling
reed canary grass; and enhancing 90- acres of floodplain and upland forest by removing exotic invasive woody plants. The prairie
restoration included seeding 11 native grass species and 35 native forbs, focused on species important for pollinators. Annual breeding
bird surveys at the forested area showed significant increases in the number of species and the number of birds between 2010 and
2015. Annual breeding bird surveys showed substantial increases in the number of species recorded at restored/enhanced areas, with
ten species of greatest conservation need (SG CN) noted. 
• Rosemount Wildlife Preserve: FMR completed enhancement activities on 5 acres of prairie and 11 acres of forest through treatment
of exotic invasive species and prescribed burns. 
Annual breeding bird surveys at the forested area showed significant increases in the number of species and the number of birds
between 2010 and 2015. 

G reat River G reening (G RG ) exceeded its original grant acres target 7-fold. G RG  conducted enhancement activities on 69 acres (10
acres were originally proposed), as follows: 
• Crosby Park: 52 acres of habitat were enhanced through woody invasive species eradication within floodplain forest and installation
of practices to address erosion impacting Crosby Lake. The project is complete and exceeds the proposed acreage goals. 
• Seminary Fen SNA: Supplemental funding from this grant was used to complete the full spectrum of enhancement activities at
Seminary Fen SNA initiated under the Metro Big Rivers Phase 1 grant. Invasive species management was conducted across 1 acre of the
fen through prescribed fire. The project is complete. 
• Savage Fen SNA: Supplemental funding from this grant was used to complete the full spectrum of enhancement activities at Seminary
Fen SNA initiated under the Metro Big Rivers Phase 1 grant. Invasive species management was conducted across 1 acre of the fen
through prescribed fire. The project is complete. 
• Fish Creek Open Space: Forest enhancement work was completed through the removal invasive woody species over 10 acres of a
grassland portion of the forest mosaic. We have released oaks, and removed planted pines and overabundant box elder. The project –
as funded through this grant – is complete, but additional activity funded through MBR Phase 3 continues at this site. 
• Springbrook Nature Center: Extensive woody invasive species control and forest thinning was completed across 5 acres of oak
woodland and savanna habitat at the site. The project is – as funded through this grant – is complete, but additional activity funded
through MBR Phase 3 continues at this site. 
Additional matching funds leveraged for the project includes gifts from the 3M Foundation, Xcel Foundation, Brookfield Renewable,
and Buuck Family Foundation. 

Minnesota Land Trust (MLT) exceeded its target acres significantly. The original target was 300 acres, but MLT was able to complete
three easements on 654 acres with the grant, thanks to significant donations of value by landowners. MLT also protected a total of
approximately 10,999 linear feet of shoreline along rivers, lakes and ponds. 
The following easements were completed with the MBR 2 grant: 
• The 80-acre Sherburne Hardwoods (Anderson) tract, located in Becker Township in Sherburne County, is adjacent to the Sherburne
National Wildlife Refuge and is in an area designated as a state Important Bird Area by the National Audubon Society. The property
consists of approximately 48 acres of deciduous forest, 30 acres of grassland, and 2 acres of wetland. The landowner is currently in the
process of restoring the grasslands and the wetlands on the property. The forest, wetland, and grassland habitats contained within the
property provide habitat for a variety of species in greatest conservation need, including bald eagle, American woodcock, and whip-
poor-will. 
• 26 acres at the confluence of the Mississippi and Elk Rivers with 2,591 feet of shoreline along the Elk River and 493 feet of shoreline
along the Mississippi River, a state Wild and Scenic River and state water trail. 
• 548 acres of forest, wetlands, grasslands and open water on Stickney Lake in Sherburne County, approximately 3 miles northwest of
Clear Lake, Minnesota. This easement includes approximately 2,400 feet of shoreline on Stickney Lake (a shallow lake) and
approximately 5,515 feet of shoreline on unnamed ponds. These natural features provide key habitats for a variety of Species in
G reatest Conservation Need, including the northern pintail and the sharp-tailed grouse. 

Minnesota Valley Trust (MVT) completed fee title acquisition on 444 acres of priority habitat for the Blakely Unit of the Minnesota Valley
National Wildlife Refuge. Of the 444 acres, 384 acres were acquired with the Outdoor Heritage Fund grant through Metro Big Rivers
Phase 2. The other 60 acres were acquired with other, non-state funds. 

Trust for Public Land (TPL) completed fee title acquisition of 335 acres of land with over a mile of Mississippi River shoreline at the
confluence of the Elk and Mississippi Rivers on December 16, 2014. This acquisition was completed with the balance of TPL’s Phase 2
grant and part of its Phase 3 grant. The land provides habitat for a variety of species and the shoreline affords access to an excellent
smallmouth bass fishery. The property was conveyed to the City of Elk River to be managed in a manner similar to a state Wildlife
Management Area. Public hunting and fishing will be allowed according to DNR guidelines. 

TPL also completed fee title acquisition on 128 acres of the Blakely Bluffs area for the Minnesota Department of Natural Resources. Of
the 128 acres, 123 were acquired with the Outdoor Heritage Fund grant through Metro Big Rivers Phase 2. The other 5 acres were
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acquired with other DNR funds. 

Explain Partners, Supporters, & Opposit ion:

Matching funds (leverage) for Metro Big Rivers 2 projects came from 3M Foundation, Xcel Foundation, Brookfield Renewable, Buuck
Family Foundation, City of Rosemount, City of St. Paul, Minnesota Department of Natural Resources, Minnesota Valley Trust, private
donors and landowners, Rosemount High School students. In addition, landowners provided a substantial donated value of
conservation easements procured by the Minnesota Land Trust through this program (estimated at $417,000).

Addit ional Comments:
Exceptional challenges, expectations, failures, opportunities, or unique aspects of program

FMR reports the most difficult challenge at both of its project sites has been controlling buckthorn, especially at the G ores site. While
the site has improved dramatically over the years, it has not reached the anticipated very low level of buckthorn cover. We feel that we
are now on a path to achieve that, with additional tree removal to allow grasses to grow better, as well as brush mowing and over-
seeding. Continued management is important and funding is in place for that. We were able to incorporate goat browsing as a trial on a
few acres of the G ores site. While somewhat helpful in reducing buckthorn, we found it was limited and ultimately not cost-effective.
Due to the experiences with the unique conditions at this site we were able to modify methods for the next removal area at the WMA
(accomplished with different funding) which was much more successful.

Other Funds Received:

Not Listed

Ho w were the fund s  used  to  ad vanced  the p ro g ram:

All Metro Big Rivers partners also are partners in the Metropolitan Conservation Corridors (MeCC), which complete protection,
restoration and enhancement work with grants from the Minnesota Environment and Natural Resources Trust Fund (ENRTF), as
recommended by the Legislative-Citizen Commission on Minnesota Resources (LCCMR). MeCC has been working since 2005. 

In all cases, the projects to be completed by Metro Big Rivers Phase 2 with this Outdoor Heritage Fund grant complement other funding
and, most importantly, accelerate habitat work in the Twin Cities Metropolitan Urbanizing Area. The grant to Metro Big Rivers Phase 2
does not supplant any other sources of funds. 

One partner’s projects (TPL) may require other state funding sources to successfully complete the fee title acquisition identified
herein. These other funding sources may include ENRTF, Clean Water or Parks / Trails funds. 

What is the plan to sustain and/or maintain this work af ter the Outdoor Heritage Funds are
expended:

Friends of Mississippi River – The City of Rosemount is contributing significant funds for on-going maintenance at the Rosemount
property, which will be implemented by FMR. FMR is also providing funding for engaging volunteers in maintenance activities. At G ores
WMA, management of the site is being continued with additional funding from LSOHC (MBRH3). This will enable completion of the
prairie installation and the woodland/savanna establishment. 

G reat River G reening –The cost of ongoing management will be accommodated by the City of Saint Paul and MN DNR. 

Minnesota Land Trust – Lands protected through conservation easements will be sustained through best standards, which includes
annual property monitoring, records management, tracking changes in ownership, investigating potential violations and defending the
easement in case of a true violation. 

Minnesota Valley Trust - The long-term steward of lands acquired by MVT is the Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge of the
USFWS. 

Trust for Public Land –The long-term steward of the lands acquired by TPL are the Minnesota DNR and The City of Elk River. They will
respectively be responsible for on-going maintenance and operations on the lands acquired using Outdoor Heritage Funds. 

Outcomes:
The original accomplishment plan stated the program would
P ro g rams in metro p o litan urb aniz ing  reg io n:
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Not Listed

Ho w wil l  the o utco mes b e measured  and  evaluated ?

Not Listed
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Budget Spreadsheet

Final Budget line item reallocations are allowed up to 10% and do not need require an amendment to the Accomplishment Plan

Total Amount: $5,000,000

Bud g et and  C ash Leverag e

Budg et Name Request S pent
Cash

Leverag e
(anticipated)

Cash
Leverag e
(received)

Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Perso nnel $94,300 $82,400 $0 $25,700
Vermillio n JPO , priva te  fo unda tio ns , Vermillio n JPO , City o f
Ro semo unt, priva te  fo unda tio ns , St. Tho ma s , 3M, Xce l, City o f St.
Pa ul, Bro o kfie ld

$94,300 $108,100

Co ntra cts $209,100 $246,600 $10,000 $0 $219,100 $246,600
Fee Acquis itio n w/
PILT $2,030,000 $2,495,000 $700,000 $610,000 Lo ca l, o ther s ta te , federa l $2,730,000 $3,105,000

Fee Acquis itio n
w/o  PILT $1,825,000 $1,357,600 $540,000 $452,000 Priva te , federa l, lo ca l $2,365,000 $1,809,600

Ea sement
Acquis itio n $725,000 $572,700 $250,000 $417,000 Do na ted ea sement $975,000 $989,700

Ea sement
Stewa rdship $45,000 $45,000 $0 $0 $45,000 $45,000

Tra ve l $2,300 $2,300 $0 $0 $2,300 $2,300
Pro fess io na l
Services $20,000 $26,800 $0 $0 $20,000 $26,800

Direct Suppo rt
Services $5,000 $0 $0 $0 $5,000 $0

DNR La nd
Acquis itio n Co sts $0 $7,400 $0 $0 $0 $7,400

Ca pita l Equipment $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
O ther
Equipment/To o ls $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

Supplies/Ma teria ls $44,300 $1,400 $0 $0 $44,300 $1,400
DNR IDP $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0

To ta l $5,000,000 $4,837,200 $1,500,000 $1,504,700 $6,500,000 $6,341,900

P erso nnel

Po sitio n FT E O ver # o f years S pent Cash Leverag e Leverag e S o urce T o ta l
Co nserva tio n Directo r (FMR) 0.02 4.00 $4,300 $3,500 Vermillio n JPO , priva te  fo unda tio ns $7,800
Eco lo g is t/Pro ject Mg r (FMR) 0.08 4.00 $14,100 $5,200 Vermillio n JPO , City o f Ro semo unt, priva te  fo unda tio ns $19,300
G RG  Sta ff (G RG ) 0.34 2.00 $17,100 $17,000 St. Tho ma s , 3M, Xce l, City o f St. Pa ul, Bro o kfie ld $34,100
Co nserva tio n Sta ff (MLT) 0.25 2.00 $31,800 $0 $31,800
Sta ff Atto rney (MLT) 0.05 2.00 $11,900 $0 $11,900
Suppo rt Sta ff (MLT) 0.05 2.00 $3,200 $0 $3,200

To ta l 0.79 16.00 $82,400 $25,700 $108,100

Explain any budget challenges or successes:

Not Listed
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Output Tables

T ab le 1a. Acres  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 15 7 4 8 7 0 0 0 26 15
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 36 0 35 10 44 113 20 0 135 123

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility 66 331 65 133 159 144 8 45 298 653

Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0 0 0 300 654 0 0 300 654
Enha nce 0 2 7 13 103 111 48 52 158 178

To ta l 117 340 111 164 613 1,022 76 97 917 1,623

T ab le 1b . Ho w many o f  these P rairie acres  are Native P rairie?

T ype Native Pra irie  (o rig ina l) Native Pra irie  (fina l)
Resto re 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0
Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT Lia bility 0 0
Pro tect in Ea sement 0 0
Enha nce 0 0

To ta l 0 0

T ab le 2. T o tal  Fund ing  b y Reso urce T yp e

T ype Wetlands
(o rig ina l)

Wetlands
(fina l)

Pra iries
(o rig ina l)

Pra iries
(fina l)

Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
(fina l)

Habitats
(o rig ina l)

Habitats
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $40,700 $12,300 $13,000 $31,300 $7,300 $0 $0 $0 $61,000 $43,600
Pro tect in Fee  with Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $735,000 $0 $707,000 $32,500 $896,000 $367,500 $392,000 $0 $2,730,000 $400,000

Pro tect in Fee  W/O  Sta te  PILT
Lia bility $250,000 $1,104,800 $250,000 $1,003,400 $270,000 $927,800 $360,000 $424,000 $1,130,000 $3,460,000

Pro tect in Ea sement $0 $0 $0 $0 $840,000 $692,100 $0 $0 $840,000 $692,100
Enha nce $0 $4,000 $2,300 $31,800 $86,700 $121,600 $150,000 $84,100 $239,000 $241,500

To ta l $1,025,700 $1,121,100 $972,300 $1,099,000 $2,100,000 $2,109,000 $902,000 $508,100 $5,000,000 $4,837,200

T ab le 3. Acres  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re 26 15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 26 15
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 135 123 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 135 123

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility 298 653 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 298 653

Pro tect in Ea sement 300 654 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 300 654
Enha nce 158 178 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 158 178

To ta l 917 1,623 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 917 1,623
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T ab le 4. T o tal  Fund ing  within each Eco lo g ical  S ectio n

T ype Metro  Urban
(o rig ina l)

Metro
Urban
(fina l)

Fo rest Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Fo rest
Pra irie
(fina l)

S E Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

S E Fo rest
(fina l)

Pra irie
(o rig ina l)

Pra irie
(fina l)

N Fo rest
(o rig ina l)

N Fo rest
(fina l)

T o ta l
(o rig ina l)

T o ta l
(fina l)

Resto re $61,000 $43,600 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $61,000 $43,600
Pro tect in Fee  with
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $2,730,000 $400,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $2,730,000 $400,000

Pro tect in Fee  W/O
Sta te  PILT Lia bility $1,130,000 $3,460,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $1,130,000 $3,460,000

Pro tect in Ea sement $840,000 $692,100 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $840,000 $692,100
Enha nce $239,000 $241,500 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $239,000 $241,500

To ta l $5,000,000 $4,837,200 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $5,000,000 $4,837,200

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  (o rig inal)

3

T arg et Lake/S tream/River Feet o r Miles  ( f inal)

46055 feet or 8.72 miles

Explain the success/shortage of  acre goals:

MBR protection partners exceeded acreage goals significantly, thanks to landowner donations (MLT easements) and lower land values
(MVT and TPL fee acquisition) than originally anticipated.
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Parcel List

Section 1 - Restore / Enhance Parcel List

Anoka
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Spring bro o k Na ture  Center - G RG 03024203 10 $22,000 Yes

Enha nce  10 a cres  o f o a k wo o dla nd, o a k
sa va nna  a nd na tive  pra irie  thro ug h wo o dy
a nd exo tic inva s ive  species  ma na g ement a nd
prescribed fire

Carver
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Semina ry Fen SNA - G RG 11623234 1 $2,000 Yes Enha nce  1 a cre  o f wetla nd thro ug h prescribed
burning

Dakota
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Ro semo unt Wildilfe  Preserve  - FMR 11519216 16 $8,000 Yes
Enha nce  5 a cres  o f pra irie  a nd 11 a cres  o f
fo res t thro ug h exo tic inva s ive  species
trea tment a nd prescribed burn

Ramsey
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Cro sby Fa rm Reg io na l Pa rk (Cro sby
La ke)  - G RG 02823222 54 $83,000 Yes

Miss is s ippi River: Enha nce  Cro sby La ke  fishery
thro ug h bio eng ineering  a nd flo o dpla in fo res t
enha ncement pro jects

Fish Creek O pen Spa ce  - G RG 02822223 9 $40,000 Yes Enha nce  9 a cres  o f o a k cmmunities  thro ug h
inva s ive  wo o dy remo va l

Scott
Name T RDS Acres T o ta l Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Descriptio n

Sa va g e  Fen SNA - G RG 11521216 1 $3,000 Yes Enha nce  1 a cre  o f wetla nd thro ug h prescribed
burning

Section 2 - Protect  Parcel List

Scott
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Bla ke ly Unit Additio n,
MN Va lley Refug e  - MVT 11325208 235 $585,600 No Yes Yes

Minneso ta  River: Expa nd MN
Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife
Refug e

MN River / Bla ke ly
Bluffs  - TPL 11325230 128 $400,000 No yes

MN River Co rrido r, Big  Wo o ds
Fo rest, s trea ms, a nd cluffs
less  tha n 1/4 mile  fro m MN
River a dja cent to  exis ting  DNR
a nd USFWS pro tected la nds

Sherburne
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Elk River - TPL 03429203 268 $2,495,000 No No No g ra ss la nds , river fro nta g e

Miss is s ippi River
(Ba bco ck)  - MLT 03326233 26 $26,150 No No No

No rthwest Miss is s ippi River:
Co nserva tio n ea sement:
fo res t

Sherburne  Ha rdwo o ds
(Anderso n)  - MLT 03428212 80 $124,500 No No

NW Miss is s ippi River
co nserva tio n ea sement
a dja cent to  Sherburne
Na tio na l Wildlife  Refug e,
wo o dla nds , cro pla nds
intended to  be  res to red

Stickney La ke  (Kerwin)
- MLT 03530210 548 $418,000 No No No

NW MS River: Co nserva tio n
ea sement: ha rdwo o d fo rest,
la ke  sho re , a g ricultura l la nd

Sibley
Name T RDS Acres O HF Co st Existing  Pro tectio n? Hunting ? Fishing ? Descriptio n

Jessenla nd Unit
Additio n, MN Va lley
Refug e  - MVT

11325205 149 $374,400 No Yes Yes
Minneso ta  River: Expa nd MN
Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife
Refug e
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Section 2a - Protect  Parcel with Bldgs

No parcels with an activity type protect and has buildings.

Section 3 - Other Parcel Activity

No parcels with an other activity type.
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Completed Parcel: Blakely Unit Addition, MN Valley Refuge - MVT

# o f T o ta l Acres: 235
Co unty: Sco tt
T o wnship: 113
Rang e: 25
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 08
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 169
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 41
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 25
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 9773 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Minneso ta  River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite:
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife  Refug e  Trust, I
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Debo ra h Lo o n
Annual Repo rting  Address : 3815 Ea st America n Bo uleva rd
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55425
Annual Repo rting  Email: dlo o n@mnva lleytrus t.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 612-801-1935
Purchase Date: September 27, 2011
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $681,775
Appra ised Va lue: $681,775
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $0
Assessed Va lue: $359,700
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $681,775
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Bla ke ly Unit, Minneso ta  Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife  Refug e
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Completed Parcel: Crosby Farm Regional Park (Crosby Lake) - GRG

# o f T o ta l Acres: 54
Co unty: Ra msey
T o wnship: 028
Rang e: 23
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 22
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 54
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 1056 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $83,000
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Completed Parcel: Elk River - TPL

# o f T o ta l Acres: 268
Co unty: Sherburne
T o wnship: 034
Rang e: 29
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 03
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 68
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 88
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 67
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 19268 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Miss is s ippi River a nd Elk River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: City o f Elk River
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Micha el Hecker
Annual Repo rting  Address : 13065 O ro no  Pa rkwa y
Annual Repo rting  City: Elk River
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55330
Annual Repo rting  Email: MHecker@ElkRiverMN.g o v
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 763-635-1161
Purchase Date: December 16, 2014
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $3,105,000
Appra ised Va lue: $3,105,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $175,611
Assessed Va lue: $1,213,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $3,105,000
Fees  Received: $205,000
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: Lo ca l Unit o f G o vernment - The City of Elk River
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: City o f Elk River
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Completed Parcel: Fish Creek Open Space - GRG

# o f T o ta l Acres: 9
Co unty: Ra msey
T o wnship: 028
Rang e: 22
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 23
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 9
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $40,000
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Completed Parcel: Gores Pool Wildlife Management Area - FMR

# o f T o ta l Acres: 108
Co unty: Da ko ta
T o wnship: 115
Rang e: 17
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 22
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 7
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 90
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 11
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
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Completed Parcel: Jessenland Unit Addition, MN Valley Refuge - MVT

# o f T o ta l Acres: 149
Co unty: Sibley
T o wnship: 113
Rang e: 25
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 05
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 109
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 26
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 14
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 4638 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): Minneso ta  River
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite:
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife  Refug e  Trust, I
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Debo ra h Lo o n
Annual Repo rting  Address : 3815 Ea st America n Bo uleva rd
Annual Repo rting  City: Blo o ming to n
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55425
Annual Repo rting  Email: dlo o n@mnva lleytrust.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 612-801-1935
Purchase Date: September 27, 2011
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $428,250
Appra ised Va lue: $428,250
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $0
Assessed Va lue: $506,100
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $428,250
Fees  Received: $0
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife  Service  - Refug e  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Jessenla nd Unit, Minneso ta  Va lley Na tio na l Wildlife  Refug e
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Completed Parcel: Mississippi River (Babcock) - MLT

# o f T o ta l Acres: 26
Co unty: Sherburne
T o wnship: 033
Rang e: 26
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 33
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 3
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 6
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 0
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 3084 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if
applicable): Miss is s ippi River; Elk River

Has there been s ig nag e erected at the
s ite:

No  - O HF s ig ns  pro vided to  la ndo wners  a t clo s ing . We will verify if they ha ve  been erected o n s ite  during  o ur a nnua l
mo nito ring  vis it.

Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Annual Repo rting  Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Annual Repo rting  City: St Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55114
Annual Repo rting  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Purchase Date: No vember 20, 2012
Purchase Price: $26,150
Appra ised Va lue: $26,150
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $716
Assessed Va lue: $129,000
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $26,150
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Easement Ho lder Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Easement Ho lder City: St Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55114
Easement Ho lder Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Respo nsible  Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Respo nsible  City: St Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55114
Respo nsible  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Underlying  Fee O wner: City o f Elk River
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Completed Parcel: MN River / Blakely Bluffs - TPL

# o f T o ta l Acres: 128
Co unty: Sco tt
T o wnship: 113
Rang e: 25
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 30
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 0
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 113
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 15
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 1500 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable): unna med creek
Has there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: MN DNR
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Pa t Rivers  (Dia na  Reg enschied)
Annual Repo rting  Address : 7050 Ea st Hig hwa y 101, Ste . 100
Annual Repo rting  City: Sha ko pee
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55379
Annual Repo rting  Email: dia na .reg enscheid@sta te .mn.us
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 952-496-4141
Purchase Date: June  27, 2013
Acquis itio n T itle :
Purchase Price: $700,000
Appra ised Va lue: $700,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $51,517
Assessed Va lue: $533,800
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $700,000
Fees  Received: $70,000
Do natio ns: $0
Related Parties :
Pro perty Manag ed By: DNR - Wildlife  Ma na g ement Area  -
Name o f the unit area  o r lo catio n
g o vernment unit o r land manag er: Ney WMA
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Completed Parcel: Rosemount Wildilfe Preserve - FMR

# o f T o ta l Acres: 16
Co unty: Da ko ta
T o wnship: 115
Rang e: 19
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 16
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 11
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 5
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $8,000
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Completed Parcel: Savage Fen SNA - GRG

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Sco tt
T o wnship: 115
Rang e: 21
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 16
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 1
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $3,000
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Completed Parcel: Seminary Fen SNA - GRG

# o f T o ta l Acres: 1
Co unty: Ca rver
T o wnship: 116
Rang e: 23
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 34
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 1
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land:
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $2,000
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Completed Parcel: Sherburne Hardwoods (Anderson) - MLT

# o f T o ta l Acres: 80
Co unty: Sherburne
T o wnship: 034
Rang e: 28
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 12
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 2
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 48
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 0
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 0 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if
applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the
s ite:

No  - O HF s ig ns  pro vided to  la ndo wners  a t clo s ing . We will verify if they ha ve  been erected o n s ite  during  o ur a nnua l
mo nito ring  vis it.

Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Annual Repo rting  Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55114
Annual Repo rting  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Purchase Date: June  27, 2014
Purchase Price: $124,500
Appra ised Va lue: $124,500
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $5,974
Assessed Va lue: $267,400
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $124,500
Do natio ns: $0
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Easement Ho lder Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55114
Easement Ho lder Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Respo nsible  Address : 2356 Univers ity Ave  W, Suite  240
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55114
Respo nsible  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Underlying  Fee O wner: Da vid Anderso n
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Completed Parcel: Springbrook Nature Center - GRG

# o f T o ta l Acres: 10
Co unty: Ano ka
T o wnship: 030
Rang e: 24
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 03
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland:
# o f Acres: Fo rest:
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 10
Amo unt o f S ho rline:
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if applicable):
Has  there been s ig nag e erected at the s ite: Yes
T o ta l co st o f Resto ratio n/Enhancement: $22,000
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Completed Parcel: Stickney Lake (Kerwin) - MLT

# o f T o ta l Acres: 548
Co unty: Sherburne
T o wnship: 035
Rang e: 30
Directio n: 2
S ectio n: 10
# o f Acres: Wetlands/Upland: 134
# o f Acres: Fo rest: 176
# o f Acres: Pra irie/G rass land: 0
Amo unt o f S ho rline: 7800 (Linea r Feet)
Name o f Adjacent Bo dy o f Water (if
applicable): Stickney La ke, po nds

Has there been s ig nag e erected at the
s ite:

No  - O HF s ig ns  pro vided to  la ndo wners  a t clo s ing . We will verify if they ha ve  been erected o n s ite  during  o ur a nnua l
mo nito ring  vis it.

Annual Repo rting  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Annual Repo rting  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Annual Repo rting  Address : 2356 Univers ity Avenue W, Suite  240
Annual Repo rting  City: St. Pa ul
Annual Repo rting  S tate: MN
Annual Repo rting  Z ip: 55114
Annual Repo rting  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Annual Repo rting  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Purchase Date: April 09, 2013
Purchase Price: $418,000
Appra ised Va lue: $835,000
Pro fess io na l S ervice  Co sts : $16,481
Assessed Va lue: $1,656,200
T o ta l Pro ject Co st: $835,000
Do natio ns: $417,000
Easement Ho lder O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd Trust
Easement Ho lder Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Easement Ho lder Address : 2356 Univers ity Avenue W, Suite  240
Easement Ho lder City: St. Pa ul
Easement Ho lder S tate: MN
Easement Ho lder Z ip: 55114
Easement Ho lder Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Easement Ho lder Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Respo nsible  O rg anizatio n Name: Minneso ta  La nd TrustMinneso ta  La nd Trust
Respo nsible  Manag er Name: Wa yne O stlie
Respo nsible  Address : 2356 Univers ity Avenue W, Suite  240
Respo nsible  City: St. Pa ul
Respo nsible  S tate: MN
Respo nsible  Z ip: 55114
Respo nsible  Email: wo s tlie@mnla nd.o rg
Respo nsible  Pho ne: 651-917-6292
Underlying  Fee O wner: Jo hn J. Kerwin, He len D Kerwin & Richa rd Drew, Trustees  o f HLK Fa rm La nd Trust
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Parcel Map

Metro Big Rivers Habitat, Phase 2

Data Generated From Parcel List

Legend
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